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REVISED
CONSTITUTION OF

P R E A m B LIE.

We whose names are annexed, desirous of forming asociety to shield us from the evils of intemperance, af-ford mutual assistance m case of sicl^ness, and elevate

^r^l^'.^KTvl^^^if
""-^^'^^ P^'^S^ ourselves to be gov-crned by the following Constitution and By-Laws.
ARTICLE I. NAME

This Association shairbe known as Pine Division,
INO. Id4, of the Sons of Temperance, of C. W.

ARTICLE 11.—PLEDGE.

nS""^-^"^
^Aa// ma^. buy, sell, or use, as a beverage,any Sptntuous or Malt Uquors, Wine, or Cider*

ARTICLE III.—OFFICERS.

r»
Pepffi«ers shall consist ofa W. P., W A *& S A

be elected by ballot every three months, viz : last reoi

.

indTn'tS^I
m September December, March and JuSe

S^r "S^^^ - October, Janl

» '

«
''

Jlv^X ^^"^^^& resolution, explanatory of the Pledgeof the Order, was unanimously adopted at the fourthannual session of the National Diviiion^

fk^^u^''!'^'
That the National Division hereby declarethat the true intent and meaning of the Pled^eTs to d?ohibit he manufacture, purchase, sale and ufe ofKcohohc or iiit.oxicating liquors as a beveragrwhe heienumerated bv name in ih^ pu.j«« ^^^^.^\,^Sl^^

fAP
Je«t to fin«s

ifced by name in the Pledge or not. J

inT.. P Ix^x,*
* constitutional officer,

M. W. S.

nor sub-
M. W.S.



ONOTlTUTlOJf,

\"'^" 1V.-DUTIK8 OF OPriCKB,.

l-^^^^yittflftf':^^:^'^^^ to preside
tution and By-Laws an^!

observance of the fconeti-
Kules and Uaages oTthe oil "".' " ''ompliance to the
perform their r^'eapeotivedSff/;

""'" *'^'" »" -"fio*"
?nd offieers not otherwise Ir^liFf?'"' "" «on"nilt^e.
"ng vote on ail matters befoFJthllv"""' «"« *>>« *««<^
may occur; inspect and annonn!.^i''"'°°.'^''''" « ««
lotting or other Votes direct f I b''?,''^""

of all bal.
meetings when apphcattn sL \^- ^J^. ««" »P^o'al
five members of the Dh !,",.„ i

'"' ""^^ '" ''"'""g by
aums necessary t»^av tl !^ ' 1?"^ "Pon the T. for afi
Constitution l^,Fy\Z ""Ztjr'^'^ '"' ^^ ^^
made by the Division. Ho shall

""^^^./PJ^ropriations
«ates the chair BPortofA^? '

"^ the night he va.
pared/or the Vrand'oitwo'^n'andt ^''"^'^^ "-* p'^

, propriated, and forward tw' • ^b" P<=''««ntage ap.
teriy Session, certiS b

' Wm wltVlf"
''<"•,"'««««?-

vision. He shall porforS^suI' nf ! *]".?""' ''"''« ^i-
vision or his chargLbXeq"^'i;''^«'-<i"t^«3 as the Di-

thfW. \ tdrassfstt'.'^"'^"''''^ ^^- ^- 'o render
and in th?absenee of the W P ''th":''^'"\^"''f

"^ ^.^
form his duties.

'^' '*" ^5^- ^- shall per.

oofd of ae procfedtssof ufe^n-
^^'' ''"'^ '"P"^''"' re-

nioations
;
notify all^subordtn?;"'A°"-'

-"^"'^ "ommu- '

than ten miles o/ itsVace ofri- ^'"^"' °ot more
after, of the name oc?c«natlr„ '^"^''"^'i^'"

four weeks
person suspended iv^ec?.^

"°'^,''''sidence of every
on. He shaU filfunS;i.?*P'H^? ^"'^ t"^** Divis^
ordered by the W. 1?

, a est ?o fil°^*^ ""'"^"S^ ^l**"
paid at a regular meeting . a

°'"""*' ordered to bo
makeoutat^hre^do

"h|'tTrn.rt\e°n-''- '^' '""^
report of the m-oopprfin™ Vi •

T.the Division, a fuU
qiirtcrly ret. rns tofe n""fV V^J!"^^^

'"•<' «'«o *>>«

number ofmembers in tiatid^I^'f"^f''" *?'>''"'« '»>«
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•OlfSTITUTIOH.

drawn during his term, te^ether with the names <fe occJnations of those suspended, expelled <fe rejected,with theaates and causes of expulsion, the nunJr who v ola^^^the pledge
;
how many sign over, and howmanf violate

It the second time, the number of deaths, and tLe wholenumber of actual contributing members,' the amount ofreceipts for initiation fees and dues, with the per ecnt-

P o5ff VV^"" amount on hand; and with the WP. certify to the same. He sliall perform such othei^duties as may be required of him by the Division or hischarge and deliver up to his successor, wUhin oneweek from the expiration of his term, all books nan^^or other property^in his possession befonging t^ hifo^

Sec. 4 The A.R.S.shall be an aid to the R S underwhose direction he shall act. He shall render such as

he oTthe''!^"^
''• ^- "^ ^^^ PPf-—e ofhisdutt as"lie or the Division may require of him

Sec. 5.' It shall be the duty of the F. S. to keen iust
• and true accounts between tfie Division and it^ mimbers credit the amounts paid, and pTthe sameTv";-to the T. immediately, taking his recc-ipt. He shalljust previous to the close ofhis term, uotiK- evSrv member who is three months or more in arreL Jf^lmount due by him to the DivTs^on, 'add nT^'p'l"to each notice. At the end of his term heSmake out for the Division a full report, andfornish he
?,;«7' •'' *¥• "f°"°'

of receipt- fSr initiation7ees and

nectedTtf b;!*T'
'''*"">' ' '^'' information con-nected witii his office, necessary to enable the R S «.«

prepare coi-rect i^turns for the'Vaud Divtin itshall perform such other duties as the Division or hi«charge may require of him. He shall deliverZ to h !

"o'Sn'!"""'""-^
appertaining to his'Iffic^^i^ ^j:

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the T to nav all n-ders drawn on him by the W.^P., attested by'it^e R Sand none others
;
he shall receive aU moni^ of theTM

!r.«.roT,, and hold the sam« nntil fJ." ?v ° *
^'iTr^^':
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COilflTlTUTlON,

*«"'k:.t«' M^^d l-'-'r*' •'y 'he Division. H.

'«gally called npon „n V^„ '•' ^ *'*'"'«''
"P- wlien

«%.• propertyoS mlilnZX- ^'"'^'' P"?^" »»d
or to whom tfic Divisin; ir '" *"? ?"««es9or in office,
"hall perform m.ch otherdST"'""^ "rpoint. He
h.m by the Division orhf"X\::'"''^"'"^ required of

fori„itiatio„yer:^n^;.f.'i\^'%. of "'" "' "> '"'•oduce
He shall olso'^^ntrodVco visi^nl

".P/*'"''.''"''?' «'«<"«<».
sn.table regalia. -He ahJll wff. "'if ^"^l'*

t^""" ^'th
examine those present „tiV,

'^'"'.tl'eaid of the A. C.
Ho shall see thillTotZZT.^°'*:''\V'^^''--~
places at the opening of th» Tv^" " '"'^ '" *''«''• Proper
of the same atC el^se IT.^r'n^ '

""'' '"J^* «''«rge
proi^rty ofthe BivtTo„ afmav"^ ' k'" 't'^' "^""^h
vided for, and rcndVr » f, n ^ ?"* •"= otherwise pro-
end of his tem "^ " ^"" "•"P"'-' to the Division at ^e

sufh^ci^iees^s'tt
C^orlhe^'^i:-''* ^- ^- *" '"""J-

Lim. ""• ""^ t"« Division maj' require of

thj"d"oo?£j':rit';^';:'b^ e'r '-^ f-"-^and^eandidates for initiation
**"'"''«'•« of the Order

keepVLrJd'^ers^-
'^^ '^"" S«ard the door outside and

.HT.CLE v.-.uciB„,„v ron membkbship.

•ion under f^Xn «at"".
"^^ '"'""'^'l into the Divi-

«hall have the^lht LZfi^.TJ:''"''' **" "° y°"*
tion, or hold offiSe, or receive fhi n °" ^"^^ P"'"?""''
have arrived at the aje ofS^hf

^^**' """' >»« ^ha"
end, on the propo.af of »?„ v" I*^" ' »"<' *" 'his
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CON«T!TUTlOIf.

in an
^

y way incapacitated from earning a livelihood, or
wlio has no visible means of support

; provided, that
personij of old age or under disability or sickn^s may
be admitted, but remain in the position of members not
entitled to benefits. . *.

Sec. 3. The name of a person offered for Member-
ship must be proposed by a member in writing, statinaf
age, residence ftud business, which must be em ^red on
the record, and the subject referred to three brothers
for investigation, who shall report in writing at a suc-
ceeding meeting, when the candidate shall be ballotted
for with ball ballots, and if not more than four
blackballs appear against him, ho shall be declared
elected

; but if five or more black balls appear, he shall

if -^T^^*^'^
**^^^ ®^ declared. No person so rejected

shall be again proposed in any Division of the Order
under SIX months.*

•?u5'
^' \ Pl-oposition for membership shall not bewithdrawn after it has been referred to a committee for

nvestigation, without the consent of a majority of themembers present.
,

'^ ^

Sec. 5 A vote of rejection may bo reconsidered
within three meetings, exclusive of the meeting atwhich the vote was taken. But a vote that has resul-
tea m an election shall not be reconsidered.

..f®^-
^'^ The name of a candidate or a brother con-

stitutionally suspended, rejected or expelled, shall not

L J?.^ ii- • .
" *^"^' ^^^^^' manner than the usual notice

to the Divisions.

A.^^'^',^, "^"T
brother applying for membership by

deposit of card, shall be subject to the same ballot as anew applicant.

* A proposition for membership mar be received at"a
special meetinrr—M w ft

^ .^ v n.^.ci>t,u dt^a



CONSTlTt/TlOfTi

ARTICLE VI.—CONTRIBUTIONS AND BEjJE>fi'8.

entitled toand rLe Veweeklv l'"f f'' ?!!
<''^""%' ^'>

"Neverthe[«^ fi;-=^-
y.*"^ ""^ improper conduet.—i

U^its^ft^t ^v,^^""""^^^"' ^•"»"l'« entitled touenents lor more than one week prsvioiis tn 1,;= ....

l.^^^^: li.
^^^ase of the death ofa brother enfi'flp^ f^

ARTICLE VII. OFFENCE.

Artfck/ orth?Tr?'^"' ^^,?lJ,^ll offend against these

the^rnembers present, atany regular
' meeting Slfde^f

fort" offen^,:i7.r±Ltf.^«,?''-«««l to a fair trial
^" ""o '-i" ^liiisiiu, t>iiBp(?iisjon or ex-
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pulsion. But no member shall be put on trial, unlesi
eharges duly specifying his offence, be submitted ^in
writing by a member of the Division.

Sec. 3. When charges have been preferred against
a brother in a proper manner, or any matters of griev-
ance between brothers are brought before the Division
they shall be referred to a special committee of five
menabers, who shall, with as little delay as the case will
admit, summon the parties, examine and determine the
matter in question

; and if their decision does not in
volve the suspension or expulsion of a member, and no
appeal be taken from it to the Division, it shall be final,
without other action Should the committee be coni
vincedofthe necessity of suspending or expelling a
member, they shall submit amotion for the purpose to
the Divifiion, for action.

Sec. 4. When a motion for the expulsion or,?,u&pen-
sion of a member shall have been submitted in due foi-m,
it shall be announced at one regular meeting previous
to action being taken ; and the accused shall be sum-
moned to be in attendance at the Division, at the time
when it may have been determined to consider the
question—at which time, whether the implicated mem-
ber be present or not, the Division may proceed to con-
sider and determine it. Two-thirds of the members
present voting in favor of the motion, it shall be carried-
but the Division shall be fully competent, while such
motion is under consideration, to vary the penalty from
the origiiiixl motion.*

v x j

Sec. 5. AVhen the decision of a committee appoint-
ed, under Section 3 of this Article, otherivise final^ shall
not be satisfactory to all parties, either of those interes-
ted shall have the privilege of appeal to the Division
and at the time appointed for trying the appeal, the
committee shall present to the Division, in writing the
grounds on which their decision was founded ; and the

* A member suspended for the period of six months
or longer, for non-payment of dues, may be admitted
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^ONSTITOTIOW,

i

&.fsiS!!>a;d?h?Dl'- ^«* of being heard befor.

ARTICLE VIII.—TERMS.

ofoSbt"ci'S" 'S'™ •"!="«••..«• ih. «„,

bv rfisiVnnfi^r'^
elected to fill vacancies occasioned

ARTICLE IX _EUO,B,LITy FOR CHIEF OFFICERS.

orS,t':sXS *-- '—"ordinate offife

Sec.
2^ No brother shall be eligible to the office, of".I-., w. A., or I., who IS under twentv-one voar.

^rn^*^' T"'^' ^l
dispensation from the oZd mvfsion

nceot w. P. by such dispensaton shall bo electp.l »

fer fr,V° " ?"""'* ^"'^'o". "nd that no Grand
nZ,r '''J ""T- *" "g**' »' ^"'hority to errant aTs-

ra:^st i;:^SsTfear„it^~ ^"-^^^^^^

Spp 1 "'^-''^.U
^;—^lOI^-^TING ARTICLE II.

denceVw ; '"i ?"^^ ^^^^^^'^ "^^"^^«r who has evi-dence that another has violated Art. 2d, to vreL th\

ti%zt:r''''^' ?^^^^^ '^ ^^« DivLrntithbtn/e« woek. ftflor commgmto po^seasioi, of iuch •vid^nc^
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Sec. 2. The ohar^v for violation of Article II shallbe presented in writing duly signed, when H sMl bereferred to a committee'bf*five members, who sha 2

make a correct re«ord of the proceedings, ^^ ^^
proCeYto'fW*'?"''''"^ ^^''^ ^««o^«i ^^aU beproduced to the Dmsion on the call of any memberafter the committee have reported.

memoer,

Sec. 4. If the committee agree that the ehari?e is

resolution, with a second resolution to the effect tha^the member be re-instated, if they think proper whichreport and resolutions shall lie u^on the'toWe Lueastone week, and the offending mem&r shall be notified ofthe character of theresoiutions by the R S and r^-^ues ed to be present at the time^appointed for co^.

^LL^l '""'"*"" "" '"^"l"^'^' *"« ol'arge "bt'
Sec. 6. When the committee report the charge «ii,

Strn^bSlt-H'''*r^"^*^'P^"^-t^^^^^^^^^
son «h» 1 f' f i ? °

*"'°J"
"'«'"^°'^' *e oifending per-son shall forfeit his membership, and the W P shalf H!

i*lrit7oTtl,e''n-
?'^''^^<' *'«A« CoIstHution I?';

Gn In fif^
I'lvision vote in opposition to the reso-

rZe^i^^'^''^'''''''^'"^^
^''^ll b« stayed, " Sul^ect

Sec. 7. If two-thirds of those votinc are in fi.Tr„, „.

Utwlrtil
°|?'"'^-'^'>o '- b-en ft^md gumyTv':*

if» u? u
'"'" ^.^' '""'' member shall be restored to membership by re-signing the Constitution The uowTrTremstate shall not however extend over the termTf nn^month from the time of reccint of nZ. Kw™1 ™*

»« member tUt th, charge h,« been 'pro7e<i:"" Bw If*;
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COIWTITUTIOJI.

mcnt, or if a memhor i» „
™*'y'"g "ot'ce of reinstate-

declaie such meX/expX '""""""'' *'"' ^- ^^ "''*«

leaS'a violation o'Jln'denX n"-"'"''
""/ '""^"o'^

of His name amv at fh.l „ f
•' ^'7'^'on,a{ter erasure

on the sSme'e^Sil ?„>>./ '

'^-'"'t"'* ">« member
See 10 ivlm.^^;.

*^™'""""' prescribed in See. 7.

bro4ht underXs ArTSf "'''"" " '^''"g" ''«« ''^^'^

is tafrn in t^l • L ." *** present when any votetaken m the case, either in committee or in Division,
ARTrCLE XI.

Ko alteration or addition §hall be made to this Cnnfititution, unless by a two-third vote of the Diyisbn

-'>'-»'v^*s*v#sr .>*>^^^A*^.

CON STITUTION
FOR THE

ADMISSIOI^ OF FEMALES AS VISITORS

slr^?nltivS™l-;!,«;roST^; 1^^^
mine to admit females oversixteenTears ofZl '

"'

wiff:?^! '. ,^ ^ ^""'^ ^^^ their introduction toeeth^?

Nl^ion'al DWi^rof
^"'^^^* '^ ^"^^^^^^^^ ^^-^«T^^^^^^

.itf ^^''i''''i^?.?
^^^" ^^^ ^e entitled to vote or narticipate m the dehberations of the Order ' ^ '"

4. 1 hat any By-Law which ehali determire thp on^ction, &e,, as to the admission of visitors TencmUv^.? nil"^^^miicuU., may for satisfacto^nra^tni'b^^^^i:

m
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it. That the following shall be the Carti of address to
accepted visitors :

—

Having been invited by this Division to visit its Ses-
sions and witness its Ceremonies, we would respectfully
ask your trssent to the following Pledge :

Do you, in the presence of the witnesses, solemnly
promise that you will not, either by precept or the influ-
ence ofyour example, countenance or approve the use of
Spirituous or Malt Liquors, Wine or Cider, as beverages,
or the manufacture thereof or the traffic therein

; and
that you will not, irt any manner, make known the pri-
vate aflfairs of the Order of the Sons of Temperance to
any person not a member thereof. If so, answer I do.

#^^<^^«^AMW-

DEGREE CONSTITUTIOIsr.

ART. I.—Each Grand Division may determine wheth-
er it will introduce these Degrees within its jurisdiction,
and each Subordinate Division may introduce them or
not at its optitti after its Grand Division has done so.
Al^T. II.-^-A Grand Division introducing the Degrees

shall notify the M. W. Scribe of that fact as soon as prac-'
ticable, and shall procure of him the Degree Books and
necessary Cai-ds.

-^^^'T' ^^I —A brother expelled from his Subordinate
Divimoti shall, without further trial, be expelled from each
of the Degrees,

. ART. IV—A brother charged with violating any ob-
Kg^tion of either of the Degrees, shall be tried for that of-
fence in the Degree the obligation of which he is char-
ged with violating, underthe regulations adopted in Sub-
ordinate Divisions. From any decision thus had, an
appeal may be taken to a Standing Committee of Degree
members to be appointed by the Grand Division
ART. v.—The amount to be charged for these De-

grees, together with all other necessay regulations, shall
»« Adjustttd in appropriat« By-Laws in each Subordiaatb
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Division adopting them, and the necessary Regents to
superintend the working ofthe Degrees shall be appoint*
ed by the Grand Worthy Patriarch.

BY-LAWS
ADOPTED BY THE

(Bxmt piMm of Canaiia Btit,

SONS OF TEMPERANCE, ON THE SUBJECT OF DEGEEES.

ARTICLE I.

Sec. 1.—There shall be three Degrees in the Ol'der
of the Sons of Temperance of Canada West, viz : first,
"Love," second, -'Purity," third, "Fidelity," as laid
down m the *' Degree Book'» published by this Division.

Sec. 2.—That all members of the Order of the full
age of 18 years, who shall be clear of the F.S.'s books*
and who shall have been members of the Order in good
standing six months, shall be eligible to receive the
first Degree; and that in six months thereafter, they
shall be eligible to receive the second Degree ; and that
in six months thereafter, they shall be eligible to recive
the third Degree. Provided, that all present members'
of the Order of one and a half year's good standing,
shalll be entitled to eceive all he Degrees at one time

,

Application for the Degrees must be made in writing
in open Division, to the ofiicers and members of the
Degree applied for, for their decision. The F. S. shall
supply the applicant with a certificate ofgood standing,
which shall be hannded to the first Recorder of Um
D«gr«« Division
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Seo. 3.—The officers of this Grand Division, or such
Degree members as may be appointed so to do, may con-
fer said Degrees on any member entitled to a seat in
this body, whose Division has not adopted the Degrees,
and the amount received from such brother shall be held
in trust for the Division to which he belongs, until said
Division shall have adopted the Degrees, when it shall

be patd to said Division.

Sec. 4—Candidates for Degrees shall be ballotted*

for. and admitted or rejected, in the same manner by
the officers and members of the Degree applied for, as
candidates for initiation into the Order.

Sec. 6.—Any Degree member of this Division may,
during its Session, wear and work under the Degree
regalia, to which he is entitled, as described in the
"Degree Book."

Sec. 6.—Any Subordinate Division under charge of
this Division may authorize its officers, (if Degree
members,) or such Degree members as it may appoint
for that purpose, to confer said Degrees ori such of its

members as may be elected.

Sec. 7.—A brother expelled from this Subordinate
Division shall, without further trial, be expelled from
,cach of the Degrees, and members so forfeiting their
standing, shall be subject to re-election and re-initia-
tion in the Degrees, the same as required by the Con-
stitution of Subordinate Divisions.

Sec 8.—A brother charged with violating any obli-
gation of either of the Degrees, shall be tried for that
offence in the Degree the obligations of which he is
charged with violating, under the regulations adopted
in Subordinate Divisions. From any decision thus had,
an appeal may be taken to a Standing Committee of
D^ree jiembers to be appointed by the Grand Division.

Sec.%;—There shall be charged and paid by the
members initiated for each Degree, the following fee,
namely, for the several Degrees not less, than one
•hilling and tbree-pence each; but that Subordinat*
PivisioBf shall b« flt liberty to inareQaa tha initiaticn
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fee as they please. These, with all ot>r necessary
regulations shall be ajljustdd ih ap^m)riate iByil^wIm each Subocdmate Division adoptin/them, and thenecessary Regents U supeHi^tend the workin/^ ^e
Pafriarch

-PPoIated by the Grand Worthy

Sec. 10^~Subordinate Divisions may adopt such By-

mc7;rth fkTr '^l
^^^ Soyevnmenl as §o not coL

•l>TvJ«Tnn
C!«"stitutiQn and By-Laws of this GmndDivision

;
provided such By-Laws shall be •obmittedfor approval as other By-Laws are submitted/

-^""'"^^

f«r th« n ^ ^y ^'^^2^ ^'' ^^^^^^ Division may con-fer the Degrees on any Son of Temperance under this

•^Cs?nnT.
"^

K- u r* ^ r°^^^' «^ ^^« Subordinate

i«tf r J? '^^'u^J'l *PP"^«' *^^« shall produce «certificate from the R.S of his Division, or the GrandScribe, stating that his Division has not adoi^edihe

Sffr! r""'^; ^"^J?^'J?
producing a certificatrof hisgood standing from F. S. .

- Sec. 12.--.An Sons of Temperance over 18 years ofage, m good standing shall be eligible to receive theDegrees, and none others.

w^^M^^';r^^7 ?y-^^^ or resolution heretofore adoptedby this Grand Division, repugnant to the foreffoinff
ifi hereby annulled and rendered void

^^^gomg.

BY-LAWS RECOMMENDED.

inJCon^T
^' ^"^^""if^'^^ity as may be pmcticable

iJn n- • • ""Fu^^.^f^'?^^' ^^^ ^» *h« working of De-gree Divisions, the fol owing general outline is directed

Divfsbn'-II
'"^ ""^ ^^^ ^^"^^^^ **^ each Degree

I. NAME.-Same as that of the Subordinate t)ivision.
VIZ

:
- Persevence, No. 47, Degree Division, Belleyille/*

n. Time op Meeting.—After session of Subor<ii:nate
Division and when any Degree Division is once organ!«ed, let one fivemn^W^^gnatt^d. forth© >«t De^«f

,
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the next Mgular meeting for. the 2d, and 4he next for
the 3d ;

or, as, tire Degre^ Division may designate.
Alfio wheii ;th<^ Tufrps con^me^cc and ];expir,e Semi-
Annual or Annual, at Mrhich the' Degree- Officers-shooid
be elected.

Ill Amount to be Paid.—T4ie aim shall be to have
aHiBembor^ of Subordinate Divisions take the Degrees^
and it is therefore suggested that th^ fees be so ajustfed
as not be onerous to applicants/*^

IV.. MEMBERSHIP.—In Voting on applications for !De-
grces, let the vote be by ball ballots^as in Sec. &, Art.
v., Constitution of Subordinate Division; and le^i none
but Degree^members be permitted to cast a Y0t6^ after
the Division ia organized.

;^. That any member of a Subordinate Division
which has refused to adopt the Degrees, may receive
the Degrees from any qthier Division, provided he pre-
sent a certificate from the F. S. of his own l3ivision
that he is in good standing; and also a certificate from
the R. S. that said Subordinate Division has deolined
adopting the Degree system. Both certificates to be
duly attested. And further,' that in the event of his
4»wn^Division subsequently adopting the Pcgrees, his
Relation ^as Degree member to be transferred to his own
Division, together with the Degree fees paid on re-
cjeiving s^id Degrees.

[NpxJB.-^Each Degree Division is required to send to the
Orand Division a certified copy of their By-Laws,
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Article 2'—Non-payment of Dues.

Sec. 1. If a member neglect to pay his dues for one
year, his membership may be declared forfeited by ^
two-thirds vote of the Division.

Sec. 3. When a member is one year in arrears for

dues, it shall become the duty of the F. S., to prefer a
charge to that effect to. the Division which shall be re-

ferred to a committee of five for investigation.

Sec. 3. A- person who forfeits his membership under
this Article, shall only be re-admitted to the Order as a
new member, by ballot and initiation—and such person
shall not be eligible for admission until the expiration
of six months after the time his membership is declared
forfeited.

Sec. 4. A member suspended for the period of six

months, or longer, for non-payment of dues,, may be
admitted on the same terms as a new member.

Article 3.

—

Proposition for Membership.

Sec. 1. Propositions for membership may be received
at special meetings.

Sec. 2. Any action of a Division in reference to an
individual proposed for membership without hb consent,
is invalid.

Sec. 3. When an individual has been proposed for

membership to a Division with his consent, he cannot
while his name if before it, and previous to election or
rejection, be proposed in any other Division.

Article 4.

—

Forjeiture of Honors.

Sec. 1 . A member who is expelled, or who forfeits

his membership by non-payment of dues, shall forfeit

all honors.

Sec. 2. The seat of any officer may be declared
vacant for neglect of duty for three successive meetings,
by a vote of two-thirds of the members jpresent at a
regular meeting, afler on« week'* previous notice haf

nrivAn.
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Sec. 4. A brother- before makinff application fori

Withdrawal Card, shall pay^ all due., .nd demands

which may bo agains/ him or| the buoks of the Divisi^,

and not less than ten cents for the card.
*^

Sec. 5. A Withdrawal Card retained by a brothel

for more than one year after the expiration of its date,

shall be null and void.

Sec. 6. A Division shall have jurisdiction over the

conduct of a brother to whom it has granted a With-

drav li Car«r until such member shall have been elected

to another Division, or until such Card shall have

become null aird void by the expiration of its date.

Sec. 7. A person whose Withdrawal Card has be-

come null ana void, shall only be admitted to the Order

as a new member—that is to say, by ballot and initia-

tion.

Sec. 8. If a Subordinate Division surrendrs or for-

feits its charter, or is suspended, the Grand Division

having jurisdiction, shall have the right to grant a

Clearance Card to each of the members of said Division

making written application for the same, who may be

deemed worthy by said Grand Division.

Sec. 9. A Clearance Card shall be regarded in the

same manner as a Withdrawn Card.

Article S-^Resignation..

' Sec. 1. Should a member wish to dissolve his con-

nexion with the Order, he shall pay all demands against

him on the books of the Division, and then tender a
written resignation, which resignation shall lay upon
the table one week, when if still desired, it snail be

<Tranted, unless there shall be a charge pending aginst

him; or in the opinion of two-thirds of the members
present, he has been guilty of conduct which renders

him liable to a charge
;
provided, however, tha(t such

resignation shall noyake effect until the expiration of
the quarter in which*ucii resignation is tendered.

Sec. 2. A r lember whose resignation has been ac-
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Jally qualified, or billing to accept the office of W. P.,

I shall be taken in charge by the G. W. P. or his deputy,

I who shall preside over the same until such time as

I there may be found a brother properly qualified and
* willing to take office.

Article 13.

—

Charter Members.

Sec. 1. If an applicant for a charter fail to present

himself for initiation within three months aft^r the

organization of a Subordinate Division, his name sh:ill

be erased from the charter, and the first name signed to

the Constitution, after the charter members, shall be

inserted in place thereof Should more than one fail to

appear, their names shall be erased, and a corresponding

number added from the Constitution, in the order as

they sign it.

Sec. 2. The name of a regularly admitted charter

member shall not be erased from the charter, even

should he be expelled, suspended, or otherwise deprived

of membership.

Sec. 3. At the opening of a new Division, the offi-

ciating brother shall be authorized to add to the num-
ber of the charter members, at the request of the appli-

cants, leturning the names so added in his report.

Article 13.

—

Surrender of Charter.

Sec. 1 . A proposition to surrender aj^charter shall lie

upon the table at le^^sttwo weeks before being acted on.

Sec. 2. A charter shall not be surrendered so long as *

ten mernbers, who have paid their weekly dues, express

a wish to fill the offices and sustain the Division.

Article M:.—Communications from Subordinate Divisions

^ Sec. 1. Appeals, protests, and other communications

rom a Subordinate Division to the National Division,

must pass through its Grand']Division.

Sec. 2. Members of Subordinate^Divisions have'^the

right of appeaLto Grand Divisions, and through Grand
Dlvisions to thft National iJiviMion.
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RULES OP ORDER.

_ Rule 1.—The order ofbusiness as here arranged, may

%X any time or occasion be suspended, changed .or he

dispensed with, by a special two-thirds' vote of the Di-

vision. Nine members shall constitute a quorum for

the transaction of business.

J Rule 2-—During the reading of the minutes, and con-

linuahce of the meeting, silence must.be preserved, the

officers and brothers retaining their respective Wats tin-

Jess when necessary to leave them, and no one leaviilgf

phe room without the passworc

.

^ Kule 3.—Every elected officer and brother shall be

idcsignated, in debate or otherwise, by his proper office^

or title.

DUTIES AND PRIVILEGES OF W. P. *!;?

" Rule 1.—It shall be the duty of the W. P. to preserve

order, and to endeavor to conduct all business before the

Division to a speedv and proper result.

Kule 2.—He shall state every question properly pre-

sented to the Division, and before putting it to the vote,

shall ask—" Is the Division ready for the questioa^l"

^ Should no member offer to speak, he shall rise to put ife

and, after he lias risen, no member shall be permitted to

speak upon it.

Rule ,•).—-The W. P. shall have a casting vote m
case of a tie, but in ordinary he shall not vote. -He
shall announce all votes and decisions. His decisionn

y on points of order shall not be debateable, unless, enter-

taining doubts on the subject, he invites discUstion.

\ Rule 4.—He may speak to points of ord^rin prefer-'

ence to other members of the Division, rising from his

seat for that purpose ; and shall decide questions of order

subject to an appeal to the Division by any two mem-
T^bers, which appeal shall always be in writing. On such^

«_1 "u"_„4.V.«- <^V..,11 iv\Aolr •n~\/\y>a non rtTir"**••»'»-»»^ •»•*•••- •»••.*•• «•••«—•-.

•n.

r'uan. tllVi'-^^ vsi

Rule 5.—When an appeal is made irom the dec]

/
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\

?L*^® -• ^'h "^^airput the question thus—'' Shalithe decision of the chair be sustained -J"

^n?'!'^! ^'"^-f
'^'^"^^^ *^^ ^"^3^ ^^ t^« presiding officer

a m.mh/T^"^l °^\"y ^«"^^^' of the'Divisidn, to ca j

order
""

"^ '''''^^^^' ^"^ established rule of

MOTIONS.

ren^ale/fi^m T^'^'u
^""'^ ^^ seconded, and afterwards

thei requTres h"!
' "''^ '° ''"'^"^' '^ "^^^ ^^^^

r1!M'"~^" '^^"1^°"^ ^^^" be submitted in writing.

withdraw It, with leave of his second, before it is deba^

R I iT ^{t^^^^^'^s without leave of his Division

it, «"i w r '"''^''^? *° ^"'^"^ ^" amendment shall be

ihnU .f'; I .
af?nd an amendment to an amendment

shall not be entertained.

^
^Rule 11. --An amendment destroying or altering the

Intention of a motion shall be in ordir ; but an ^nd!
:|nwit relatmgto a different subject shall not be in order.

Kule 12.—Onan amendment to "strike out and in-

v!i' J
paragraph to be amended shall first be read ^s

Jlf^". V^**®."
^^"^ ^"^^"^^ proposed to be struck out, and

tfadse to be inserted, and finally, the paragraph as itwould stand, if so amended .>

Rule la.^On the call for a division of the question,
tb^ majontv shall decide. The call can only be ^rantedwhen the division called for will leave distinct and entire
propositions

1 ^^u^li
^^."-^'^6" a member speaks or offers a motion,

fif ®t1? V»"^® ^P
^^^ P^''^*^' ^^^ respectfully addressinir

tile A\
.
P., confine himself to the question under consid-

eration, and avoid personality or unbecoming language.
Rule 15.—When a member is called to order, he shall

take his seat until the point is determined.
Rule 16.—When two or more members rise to speak

at the same time, the presiding officer shall decide who
li entitled to. the floor.
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Rule 17.—No brother shall speak more than twice,

lor longer than ten minutes each time on aiiy question

Without leave of the Division, which leave shall be gran-

led or refused without debate. .

Rule 18.—When a brother is speaking, no one stiaii

^terrupt him, except for the purpose of calling him to

trder, or asking of the presiding officer leave to exp am,

% to call the previous question. A brother allowed to

kplaiu" shall only have the right to explain an actual

^nisunderstanding of language, and shall be strictly pro-

libited from going into debate on the merits of the case.

Rule 19.—For any brother in speaking to impeacti

une motives of a fellow member, or treat him with per-

%onal disrespect, or pass between him and the cliair

While he is speaking, shall be deemed a violation ot «^-

Jler, which may incur the censure of the presiding otli-

Ker or of the Division.
, . ,r

'T RuleSO.—If any brother shall deem himself person-

vjally aggrieved by a decision of the chair, he may appeal

Ifrom said decision.
, ,

1 Rule 21.—Any conversation, by whisperm?^ or other-

^wise, which is calculated to disturb a brother while

speaking, or hinder the transaction of business, shall be

deemed a violation of order, and if persisted in shall m-

car censure. >

pRlVILEDGEp QUESTIONS.

Rule 22.'—When a question is before the Division,

the only motions in order shall be,— 1st, to adjourn;

2nd, the previous question ; 3rd, to lay on the table

;

4th, to postpone indefinitely; 5th, to posfjpbne to a

deftnite period ; 6th, to refer ; 7th, to divide, if the

sense will admit of it ; or 8th, to»amend---to take pre-

cedence as herein arranged, and the first three to be.

decided without debate.

Rule 23.—When the previous question is moved and

seconded, it shall be put in this form—'' Shall the main

question be now putV If this be carried, all furtheir

motions, amendments and debate shall be excluded, and

«he qnfstion b» put wituput uC-iaj

lit ^.
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I ADJOURNMENT.

order"'''exce7t'^ lT''T '" ^''J''"" «'"'" "'''vays be in
the floor; sSd while tt"v'.

""""'"'' " P'"'^^^"""
«"

3rd when tSLt^tr'ZfroJ^g"^^^^^^^^
ment was the last procccdinff mofiL i ,

adjourn-

h. been decided tL the^-^S;^.r„'iUK

me^d1d,1fuuiS"J„':r'^J°"" -mply cannot be «-

beandi'sopeSrdeba':. '""" '° '^ ^iven time, may

QOESTIONS NOT DEBATEABLE.
Rule 27.—

1, A motion to adjourn whi.n t« „a-6'mp y
; 2, a motion to lie on the table whin m''""'""privileges over another motion

; 3 a mottn f^Iu^

crrdTja-*' ^7^ - rLnsfdr^/r.^'o!
items of busrnrsT;^;r, '.^Lr^o^Ur'whiW''"'^'vious quest on is npnr^inr* . a

"\oer, wmist the pre-

• not ap^ealedTrom&efiLio; 2fS'T /?'"tVmitted by him to the Division " '
'"' ""' ''"'*•

READING OF PAPERS.

4tti^e7iS:t-t^a^-f.m
TAKING THE VOTE

taklta'vo7;^no''fur'ttr'7ebi?^
"''"' """' '=''"'""="-'1

mitted, unless Tmi^l.th ^ ^ "' '/'»"'' *all be ad-
the mikXlallTe t;tmeVl"dTh1f '

'^'•j'^''"' ''''»«'

»l..ll r.comm.nep taking Ih.;.?"'^
'h* presiding officer

^' #
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ItULKA Of OKOB*' ^
Hule 30—When the decision of any question ii

ubteu the presiding officer shall dircet the Conductor

count the votes in the atHrmative and negative, and

.port the same to him.
^

Rule 31 —The yeas and nays upon any question be-

re the Division may be called for by two members,

d upon the assent of one-third ot the members present,

nail be so taken. They may be called for at any time

efore a peremtojT decision of the vote by the chair.

Rule 32.—In taking the yeas and nays, the R.S. shall

laU the roll, and record the yeas and nays; after the

Miscalled, the result shall be
^^^^/^«"^'/,V^.^Vh^

dstakes, if any, after which the H. S. shall hand the

ote to the W. p., who shall announce the same.

Rule 33.—In voting by yeas and nays, all present in

Keeular standing in the Division must vote, unless ex-

cused by the Division, butno member fihall vote who waa

inot in tiie room at the time the question was put. A
potion to excuse shall be decided withou debate.

%' FILLING BLANKS.

1 Rule 34—When any blank is to filled by the

iiiames of persons, a vote shall be taken on the names in

^thc order of their nomination ;
but when a blank is to

he filled by any sum of moneyNpr time proposed, the

--'^ -^ KE-CONSIDERATION AND REB«A^^

b^<ft^*«^ lie^WegMal: session.
^ ,

'^a**^'«

Rule 36.—A m(Ttion to.re-consider must b^%^'an,d.^

seconded by me«ibe»* who ypted i^^J f^J/'^^' "^^^^^^ .

in the case of a rejection of^a «^"^#'«t^^irXi^'
balls, whe\\it sh^l b"e V«^eten^i5dj ato^

ijtfi w-consukH-eti more uiuu vu^v, ..v* -.*-.. ^ ^ -^ ^

fd *
"^
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COMMITTEES AND THEIR REPORTS

call the committee toge'herT"uch 11™^ T7"'^ '"•"

%^'Jim.m
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m& OF TEMPEMNCE.

Article I.—Meeting.

«!« let The Division shall assemble on Thursaay

half-past 7 o'clock; and from the isl oi muy uu—

^"^Sec if" T'h'/'ffioVshatbo opened .ithin ten

tXl' No brother shall be permitted to romam m
?he]Di^sion, or take part in the proceedmgs unless m
regalia.

j^rtick ^.-Membership.

q.^ Ut Everv Brother at the time of proposing a

candidate for membership shall deposit $1 ^ith the F.S
caiiawaw! lor

.

r
respectable re-

Je^'^ef I h"e' :;rdatrbe rfjected the a'mount shall

be returned-if elected and he neglect to appear for ti-

tration for one month after notice of lis election,^*"

amount shall be forfeited. All monies received onprop-

oSs shall pass into the treasury as other inonj«»-
oeiuons snail p . fre—iiicluding use of rega-

55eC. i«U. xiiv iMtv^""-
r ."

f
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hl7n^v"- *';i ^ryPo^on ad'iitted a member of

lo hi?I"°"'-
**"'"

''^"'"'"'•'""'•''"d. 'hall prevfouato Uis aditiiasion, pay the full amount of his initiationor admission fee, as provided by these Bv Law" A»n«m.es pa.d for fees, dues, fi^cs or taxes. shaM be^n

r^r:vrc"e!y;i:
" ""' "^ '"''"^' - ">« ^^^^^

°"

In fTf^n"^* • ^^'l" * proposition for membership is madethe Division, the same shall be refeired to a^commft!tee of investigation, who shall, if posdl e, see tr^an-didates m person, and strictly inquire no liirhealthand character-said committee or a majority thereofshall report m writing, on the next liight of meS
rfca"^'" ''^'"i^'^^T^^^"'^ ^''^^' advisable fjallow farther inquiries—the candidate shall be ballotte^

erftf^n If
^\^"'^.^ candidate be rejected, no rtfcoiisid-

W n kT^ rejection can be tad on thfe samievun.

tbfnoL^
^ ^'^''^^ rejection be reconsidered more

AafUk^'n
,P'^PP«ition8 or membership by deposite of

^K^K ^® referred to a Committee for inv-%atiOB,

Sr^^''^^*'''^' ?"^ "'® ""^^^^^ ^« disposed of as pro-
vided in Section third of this Article. Members of the

Wk'i?7*^®
received by card into this Division on pay-

lag half ot the initation of the Brothers according to age.

f^on'
^-r-^^ery member on being admitted shall sign

the Constitution and By-Laws of this Division, he shall,
also, sign a certihcate in the followincr form •—

*u-' i?^r®® *° support the Constitution and By-Laws of
this Dmsion, and pay alHegal demands against me, so
iong as I remain a member thereof ; and I certify that Iam at this time in good health, and am not subject to
aercditary or periodical disease.'*

J,^^?? - ?^ ^^ ^"^ ^'"^® appear, to the satisfaction^
inis l^ivision, on motion made in writing to that 6ffect
that misrepresentation has been made as to the age, otto

f°?
®*|pe qualifications for membership required by Ar-

ticle^5, ,Sec. 2 of the Constitution and the foregoihg part
v-i viiic- otviioa, lu lavoi oi any person admitted is a

\t
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i K«r nf his Divisidnv sath admission shall forthwith

fb~ anTbe he ^nd void to all intents and pur-

User ProvUled always, that if there be no evidence of

? ? in^t ;nt..nt on the part of such person, and if he

WenTn t cTglbk^ the reHuirments above

I

be tnen in ''
. tjm ^f \y[s previous admission

"hal'nofbe l!l Tprevcl the DWi^ion from confirnr..

fnaand malciu" « <od the same, after observaace of all

fSti::: antt.king of a l-^Hot -te upon tlu, que^

tion as though for the admission of a person newly pro

pos^ f-
--^'urttr shall take part in the proceed-

intfs oil tiie nlffht of his admission to membership. ^
'"fee 8-W'hen S Brother desires to Withdraw from

fellowship with this Divrsion he shall signify.the same

tto^n division, or if impracticable to do so in person

he sClV apply in writing, and if he be clear on the hooVs

he Shalt te entitled to a Card of Wrthdrawal^ ^Us
paving for the Bam6 to the F. S the sum of one shilling

S three pence, unless there be a charge pendmg a-

gls hhnf orinthe opinion of two thi'ds of the mem-

Lrs present, he has been guilty of ^^-If' I,''^,«^4fSi
ders him liable to a charge. Should a member wisn

fo dis'oTve his connection 'with the Order, he shal pay

all dcmahds against him on the books of the I>i"s'pn,

and th"n tende? a written '-ig»f»"•
-^'t^SCs td

shall lav upon the table one week, when if still desired

it shaU be granted, unless there be a charge pending

a.a?n Mmfor in the opinion of two thirds « hemem-

b?rs present, he has been guilty of conduct which

reTderrWm liable to a charge! Provided, however, that

such resignation shall not take effect until.the expira-

tion ofthe quarter in which such '«?'gn''''»»
.'^'^fiX

Sec. 9.-Every suspended member on b*"}? '«-•"«»

ted shall pay the amount standing against him at the

t me of his Lspension, together
^I'V^^-i'-tTsu^.

which he would have been subject had he "ot.•>««»»»»•

pended. Every Brother, during the tn-of h}B,-»Pf-

sion from membership, mm noi uv i»cii««vv^. ^ ^.—-

the Divison.
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Q 1 mi-
^^^^^^^ ^^CommiUces.

sec. l.--.The W P. on the night of his installation
shall appoint thefollowing standing Committees:'
member^

Committee of Finance, to consist of three

hJ^''!!* i^^^'Tu'^^^'''"'"^"®®' ^^ «o»««t of three mem-

officio
^ ^^ ^ '

who shall be Chairman thereof ex-

F\n^nJ;''^\-}^u
^*' *^^ ^"^y ^^' 'f^^ Committee of

1 mance to audit the accounts of the F. S. and Treasurer

B^vLjn^?' fi'^^'*
P^''

'
^"^ *^«° ^" «^ai™s against the

wrZr f'^K*'"
current quarter, and report the .ame in

Tjl^f ^t ff,^
regular meeting of the Division.

miH-lo . r.^ ^u*""
^^ ^^"^ ^"^3^ ^^ t^« Property Com-

inittee to take charge of all regalia and other effects of

Ipra n/f^";k"''^
Bpecially entrusted to particular offi-

eers, or to other committees ; to procure for the Division

«,?m nftl ' ^'
""J^

^^ necessary, not to exceed the

^TZJa^^ T"?^' '" ^""^ ^"^ ^l^^'^^^ei'' 0' as the Divis-ion may direct
;

to cause to be made all such repairs tothe regaha or other property of the Division as to themmay seem requisite, or as the Division may direct, andto make a full report of their procedings at the last meet-ing in each quarterly term. ^ «^ *** "**^«''

Sec. f-It shall be the duty of a Committee of In-

IhfnTro'"*?.''1 'H^^^ P^^«^"^ P^^P«««^ for member,smp, are qualfiied to become members according to the
Constitution and By-I.aws of this Division, and to re-

Fn Sec^q"nf ^^rPi'^'o^"'?'^™^"^^^^^^"^' ^« specifiedm bee. 3 of ^rticle 2 of the Constitution

ar-T's 7^,^ ^;.i^- W. A., t., C, A. C, A. R. S.,anu 1. b. shal constitute a Standing Committee o£ Vis-
itation, of which the W. P. shall bl Chairman.

rnmnwf"; ^^-^-^^
n^*^® ^""^^ ^^ '^« Chairman of saidCommittee to visit all brothers reported sick or in dis-

tress, residing within the bounds of the villaire of Vi-

Inil rt""'^ f^' receiving information of the

Z'^trJll'ST'^!'^^^^^^^^^^^ Bhall continue
~ "'^'"** "*^* uiuiuurs, ana reiiUer tiiem such assist-
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ancc as tliceo laws pTovulo, and each .^mnbcr ^jkc a

verbal or written report at each regular meeting, {should

watchers be required, the W P. shall cause to be notified

—the A R S. shall serve such notices—two brothers

in rotation, (officers exccj-ted,) as their names stand on

the Roll, to attend each sick member during the night,

to adminnister such assistance as may be in their power:

in cases of contagious or infectious disease, it shall not

be incumbent on members of the Committee personally

to visit the sick Brother ; and should attendance be re-

quired instead of calling upon Brothers, as above provi-

ded, the Committee shall employ a nurse, to be paid Irom

the funds of the Division.

Sec 7—All committees shall be appointed by the

W. P., unless otherwise directed by the Division.

Sec 8 —All reports of special Committees shall be

made in writing, and signed by a majority ot the Com-

mittee.
Article 4.

—

Dues and Taxes.

Sec 1 —Every Brother shall pay into the funds of

this Division 5 cents per week, which payment together

with all other indebtedness to the Division, shall mall

cases, be made to the^. S. at or before the last regular

meeting in each and every quarterly term.

Sec 2 —When a Funeral benefit has been paid, or

the Division made liable therefor, each brother shall be

equally assessed by the F. S. to refund the amount, pro-

vided there shall be less than £12 10s in the contingent

f 1 ,

Sec. 3._Thc Revenue of this Division shall be de-

rived from the amounts received for initiation fees, fur

quarterly dues, for fines and amounts received Irom

members reinstated, and such contributions (if any) ad

it may from time to time receive from members or other-

wise, which said revenue and the fund thereby created

shall be held for the payment of the legitimate expen-

^^MM of the Division, and shall not be used for any other

purpose wnaiever uAcup^ su un-t^^itvi tjj - -••

of the members present at a regular meeting.
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(

ana certified to l.c coHect by.his
'^^^^f^l'^^^^J^TZ

the W. P. of the nearest Division, or »? » J"^;"^; °'
t^e

Peace Should such statement be sat,slaoiory,

LXr wiU be allowed benefits -J-^s]"' "Sbene-
Sec 4 —No brother shall be entitled to receive v^n^

ben:fts -the sum of £3 15s and on the dea^ of *e

wife of a brother, also beneficial, £2 lOs^ «»*"
^^»|5,

plied as a funeral benefit, providing he is not over i»

weeks in arrears tor dues.
'••' ' • Relief %n Spend Cases.

<=.» «'::l.Whenever it may become known to the Ui-

vilon'that aly Brother of iL Division has been reduc-

Td to a state ^of pecuniary ^i^tress, by any sudd^ and

unlocked for dispensation, his f'« si**"
''«^,X'f?„wi

Zcial Committe of three brothers, whoso ^uty*
"^aX

be to examine into the «ame and report to the Dmsion

ketier any. and what sum, in their opinion sho^d

be ffranted for his relief, from the Division ;
and it stiau

h! Soetent lor the Division, at a regular meetmg, by

'Ue ofnot tefs thkn two-thirds of the toothe^^^^^

ent, to granThim any sdmivot^xceedmgsuoh amount as

may be recommended by said Committee^
^L^ 7 —Should a brothet from aiM«ei <"f djstani

DiviVion apply to this Divisi^ti for relief, on presentation

?f his CaX Ms case shall be referred to a committee of

three or more brothers-which Committee shall consist

» fv„ W P and P W. P's:, if a sufficient number be

ItntTn the DWidon^ whosi duty it shall be to>^-
FaThSo the same, and report to the Di™'*"^ •" ':«*^
whether any and what sum, in their opmion, shoo» be

rS forVs relief from the funds of the Division

;

ffl shall be competent for the Division, by • veto of

not less th*h two-th^ds of the brothers prcsent^at aieg-

Sbr meeting, to grant him any sum not exeeefing such

amount as may bo, thus lecomended. •

as may db,mus reuui"c»»v»v^«. riu*-
Q _Q^««M* tbft case of any such brother of this

DiirrsionTor'from a'distant Division appear tdjhe vy.r.

Jo be too urgent to admit of the delay which a formal ap-
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Vienna. ' "'S F"""",*', if in
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by them fco the Treasurer, taking his receipt for the same.

AU^oaiis or payments inafle by the Trustees shall be

approved by the Division and made by an order u^>on

th<? Treasurer signed by the W, P. and R. S. and'a nia-^

jority of the Trustees All vacancies in the Board oif;

Truflteies shall be filled by elections at regular meetings.

• i< m iUh: Article S.—Meclio^s.

,^,^eq. l!—Npmiiiation for officers of this Division, ex-

cept in c.as;es of yajcancies, shall be made at a regular

meeting one week previous to the Election. All Elec-

UQUft e^QX .Officers of this Piyisi^on shall b^ by ballot.

1, Se^Ov 2,7TrAt the time of holding any'EteCitiohfor offi^

cerj0 required by these laws, the W.P.' shall appomi'

throe iti|5peLctors, Aiho&hfjiyi be denominQted Inspiectors of

P'lcctiMi. * . T.;

/ Sec. 3.T—The balkt shall be a paper ticket, whicii

shall contain written or pri^ied, or partly written and

partly pointed, th§ ^n?,e^ xp^f the per.sons for, .yrhom the

ele/ctor intends to vote, and^halj designsite tjne officp^ to

which -e^ch person so nailed is ipticjyded by liim '<> "e

^ose^,iJ)"t no ballot. slj^U contaii} ^ greater number, of

T^a^le8 of, person as de&ignated lb any pfHce^jb^ia ther^

^T^ persons to be chosen at the electj.011 1^ fill sijip^ ,6fflce.

H 1^. 4.—No nomination for officers? fih^l j^e Mceived

unless tlie brother nominated signify his cphaent thereto;

norsWl any nomination be held to be pHorce at the

tim^. pf pyoceodmg to e^tion, unless pjachbfOtberb^

^in presej^ oj[ ^ay^ sqnt^fe^j^isioi^jffufpcie^t excuse

Sec. 5".—Every offiper must be qlear.QOpaMpKs. ot

the Diyisi^fl, land otherwise in good st9i^dl|pPF^e tiiaae

|:fj
l^S;|iist«|latiQn.

Sec. 6.—It shall be th

iil^at the ffiectjf^n is i^
Ril 4isagre^f»6nt&,th*tj^

the dpcision of i^^maj^nt;

votes announcing the resut
xntaa in oil />ac0a Iw^incT H P.Al

always, tha^ where only 9W

ty of thelnspectorj& to se0

inducted ;
they ^^^^ ^"^^^^^

iriae duriiig the eleciichr}

link filial). ^^^ canvases th4

^e WJP., ^ ^ majority (if

ijf an eliction ; vtmw^
er shiShe m«#hate4

ipr a^ Ucc {t sl^all be ,the cl^^ P. to decjar^

f>')'f:^'
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vassW more ballots than etto" Z' T"" °" '=^»-

ceeding three ballots on, ,f,K ?' * excess not ex-
indifferently from the box W?^^ 'nspeetors shall draw
dared regular ,Lt should th^ ! ''"""i"."

»'>'"' •>« de-
1)011 Ust exceed th?ee the WP^'n °^'""<"^ ""«' '^e
tion immediately ' -^^ ^'•.»" ''•'^« a new defi.

the me.be. prte^^^ two-th.rd vote of

his dutiesro?toir:;Lt:h"'^^ *•" "i"'-<j *» «'^*
?hall comtaitUs oart tn ^?^

'='^"go, except the W. P..
tli?: time of his in^rilah-on ^"T •'^"J'l"

**° '^««''« fro™
bim OnfshiCin Z.?i'"J!?''"'t *«'«»/* "ball

eive meetings, by a Tote of fL^.u"^^ '°J *)>™« ^"eees'

Brcsenrat'ft r;^to meeting "l^-*'""'^
"f 'he 'members

?halfc.raej I M^Zctiontn^m -^i'
^"" ""'='• """ee.

be fined Is 31 . ni!
"

i,
^ i^ivieion, at Rol

»#.i*i^ k
"•• **"^®^® 'je can satislv theTH

?:Wosabie excuse. ""^f^'
^<i-» unless h^ gives a

faJ.Su^i"^?""''^ » Wher ascertain that annti,-,

meteber'o^i^SiSW''^ '?'''*' P^^i^io^Ma
.fo^hours after, rst!r^/fiL!,"ri°/

"'""" '^'''''-

f
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Sec. 5—Any Brothor nmlving use of any profme or
indecent language in the Division, or refuse to. obey the

•; commands of the W. P. when called to order, or use
disrespectful expressions towards ,the Officers or Broth-
ers, shall be fined 2s. 6(1 ,

:. Sec. 6.—Any Brother who shall be notified by the
A.,R. S. to attend a sick Brother durintr, the night, ^nd
neglects tp perform such duty, shall he fineJ 5s. ^icf-
ness or absence from Yienna sLiJl be deemed a sufficient
excuse for non-attendance, but other unavoidable cir-
cumstances or reasonable can. ^ may be received as an
.excusp in all cases when submitted to the Division at a
regular meeting, which shall be decided by, a vote of a
majority present. . ,, ^

Sec. 7.—No Brother, while under charges duly ore-
ferred against him, shall be permitted to speak iq the
Division on any subject other than such charges nor to
vote on any question whatever. No Brother, who may
.be more tha,n thirteen weeks weeks in arrears for any
.
Division ^ucs, shall be permitted to speak or vote in tl^e
Division until such arrears are paid in full. No Brother
.while under ch^rges.^uly preferreil against him shall be
entitled to any benefit, unless under a special two-thirds
vote of the members then present in the Division (entl-
,tled to vote) to that effect ; but if afterwards acquitteil
in due course, such brother shall be then forthwith eri-
.titled to any .benefit or benefits which for such charges
might of right become, payable to.him, while the same
,?Kere pending. Should any Brother he more than thir-
teen v^^eeks In arrears for dues at any ti^ne, he shall not
be entitled to receive arv benefits for six months after
he has paid all arrears in full. Any Brother convict<}<i
,of violating Art:cle.2, of the Constitutiop shall he fined
$1 and shall not be entitled to receive any benefits for
six months,after being reinstated.

Sec. 8.r—Every member w-lio is months in arrears for
dues, taxes, or fines, shall be notified thereof by tbeF.S.
personally or by letter by Post Office, and' if, at the end
.of seven months his account shall remain unsettled, he
shall bo srispenued during the pleasure of the Division,
or expelled

,

•' >.
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Sec. O.—Any Brother feigning sickness or (lisaWlitv
for the purpose of receiving benefits, or being convictea
of felony, fraud, or other crimes, or following any no-
t .riously wicked practices, or gambling, or using any
unlawful means of obtaining a livelihood, or guilty ofany conduct, either in or out of the Division, that is
calculated to mar the procedings, by which the most
prominent objects of our institution. Temperance, Be-
nevolence, Harmony, and Brotherly Love, may be di-
minished or who shall knowingly misrepresent the
qualifications of any Candidate for admission, or who
shall abuse a Brother, or attempt to abuse in any way
the benevolent intentions of the Order, shall be fined
suspended or expelled, as the Division may determiue

feec 10.—Any member who shall divulge the name of
a brother who has voted against any candidate for mem-
bership, or misrepresent the discussions of the Division
or reveal the Business done in the Division, shall be
fined not less than 5s., suspended or expelled, as a ma-
jority present may detennine.

Sec. 11.—-Any member who shall maliciously bring
charges against a Brother, which he is unable to prove,
or slmll knowingly propose unworthy characters, either
Male or Female, shall be subject to fine, suspension or
expulsion, according to the offence.

Sec. 12.—Any Brother knowing of an Officer or
Brother having violated Article 2d of the Constitution,
and who shall neglect to inform the W. P. for two weeks
after shall be fined $1.

Sec. 13.—No fines shall be remitted except by a two-
third vote of the members present at a regular meeting

Sec. 14.—Any Officer of this Division while under
charges, duly preferred against him, shall be immediate-
ly suspended from office, during the time of the inves-
tigation of such charge, and all books; papers, moneys,
documents, securities, or other property in his posses-
sion or under his control, belonging to this Division,
shall forthwith be deliv.ered by him to the W P. or offi-

Article 10,— Trial.

'

/
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See^ l.-Whcn there are strong grounda^^^^^^^^^^^

that the illness "'.disability of a Brother s
^^ j,._

hasarrisen from immoral
"^"ff

""*
?"^e,tigate the mat-

vUion shall appoint a Committee to mvesng
^^^ ^^^^^^

ters, and report as speedily «« POs^» • ^ ^
there be founJ «^''l™'=?,*r**irittee to prefer charges

shall be the duty »f
«?^f„f7h?ch charges shall be %-

Testigation ^^aU be<=°"l^Xtv of the Chairman of every

Sec. 2.-It shall be the duty 01m
^^^

&Tbel^?»- :fr Division, and shall

be filed with the R.S_p^^^^

Should the funds of^^Z^^l^^!^
^!i^:ilfit^orAo, distressed Brother

or Brothers entitled to benefits_^^^^

-This Blvision shXve l^wer--^^r^ a

sum not exceeding 2s 6d. f"jny m^^^ ^^^^

iCt'eVle'^s^nXrsfft^e been^ .i|^ to the

"""""
^tlUe-;:K;-thisI)ivUionshan

All notices required to be serveu i>y

sec. l-The Division f^"^ ^^^jj^^^'^^S with bal-

ing in October, annually, ballot scparate^^
^^

4°*\'^^pVFs^Xub?eUgM\%ut such only

acting and r. w. ^ » =•."
., ^ r> f? /except those hola-

will ff£ en'itled^t? ^^ ir^^^^tl DiviLn,) as shall

ingoitxccsm luc v-'^"^-- — -
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,

PINE DIVISION. No 134, S.ofT ,

T^ *t \rN ,
V^ienHia, October is*^ ' ^ '

ly after the election nf , h ^""^ division. Immediate •

elected shall be nnt in nir^?' .^ ^^® representatives so

paner TioTJf ^
a H "?"^^"ation and balloted for with

more brothers Jjiflns received Vl,r<"!!^u "'^
i""

"•

paid repr^seSttarreSed 'rn^ n'^.^""'''''"
"^

be given. ^ ' *** a satisfactory reason can

Sec 1 Tt t*'"''^'^,•~7^-^"'"•'»'"'y•
of th?, AV:T:L'lf?!?'™'"'y "."joined tLt aH member, \

i

I
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fpmarks, personal ftHusions, or sarcagtic language !>«

Sullil^oidcd. by which the fedings of any brother

"ay de wounded and the mo.t P'''™'"«"\»^-'««" "^
"Je

niitution, Te:n,.erancc Ben«»»lence »"J H»^™^^^^^^ be

diminished or interrupted, and that all our
'J.">'="*»7X

""

conduc ed in that spirit of candor, moderation and <tpen

^encS 'which leads men to the ator of eo^cord and

loodTelKhi? i
and it shall bo the duty of the W. P.

to repress every thing to the contrary.

Ariick \6.—Accounts.

Sec 1 —AH accounts ot bills, ordered to be paid by

this Division, shall be handed by the R. S- »<">«> W;^*;

whose duty it shall be to deliver the said bills or accolints

To the parLs entitled.to receive t^ea— ther of, .m-

mediately after entering the
"^"'^Vf. '''f^'^hen or'

amounts ofthe bills or accounts, and the d^e ''h'" »'

dered paid, into a book, by him kept for *» P"'??^*

he shafl, also, enter in sai-f book the amount of Divs.on

Receipts at each meeting, andal
"""'f;' »'^«'?^hrsha[l

the Division and to whom paid ;
"^ich book he sha

regularly balance at the end of each q»artf-»"^ ^'''^

be the property of the Division, and open at every regu

Tar meeLI to the inspection "f e'o.'y
.^"f^i'toSd

and the W. A. failing "'r?'**""?.'"!'™
duties shall be fined Is. 3d. lor each offence.

Article \t.-Female Yumr,. ^
Brothers or Visitors may P™P».'«. "^K J"^

m»mhershiD as Visitors to this Division, not less inan

ShTen years of aU, of good and worthy character who

^haU te& -1 rn'wrilfng, reported upon by the Com-

Se o^Investigation, and ballotted fo'- »« P^^^^uj
in Art 2. Sec. 3d for the admission of members, out

if elected Tnd the candidate fail to prefen* hersdf for

admU^n for two weeks, such election »hall be roid and

ff s"iil desirous for admission, .ha 1

\fje-P''.°P»,ft,„„„.

"ny Visitor or Brother who shall knowingly propose

anv unworthy person for membership shall be subject to

alne <^ «l, aSd if not paid within two two weeks .hall

"^r^^tiio. who shaU accept att .MBKiintment on a

/.
/
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Committee and neglects to attend to the duties of tim

neglect iscaus.d by sickness or absence from the Vil-lage, or ,s excuDed be a two-thirds vole of the Divisio

ber oYtJe" T '"'"l'^"
'^""^"' ""> "^•»'' of any mem:X become Tvi''".'""'
^'^^I.^'""'' « Person ^ropo -

vaie anairs
of the Division, or the transaction of itsmeetings or who shall reveal the password to any Persi.not a member or visitor shall be fined 9 1 , suspended o^expelled, as a majority of the me&bers of the KvWouprraent at any time shall determine.

umsiou

.
Visitors shall not vote nor participate in the soccial

vv
.

f. ot this Division to make statements and exolana-

Ihe ordeV^""''
'" "'' "' ^^'^ '=»»"«• '» '»»« members rf

Pointed l^v ?S^% ''^7'!? ^' '""'' ""^^ »' may be apl

semi-Inn^Ill ,
'

^^^"^""^ of Officers to take place

aZnd Jn!l^
' oT' T"""""? 2d Thursday in Janu-ary ana July. Officers to cons st of a P • V P • lat R

.

be subie«72,^r'
^"^ "f^f^^s of the Degrees .hall

meeS i nffi
^""5 ™'*' ^"'' "-egulations at their

.W w^h?n nfT *"
• f'""'!*" "^ Suborylinate DiviJ

ail!" trir's^Lats"' o^i^tlje ron"?^'"^'
"

rul«.^.,ti„g thefrC'of^the" Dte^s""''"""'^ °!
oea_^3.— Votilig for application shall be bv Rail ?t.,r

writW^;3'l^?l!''*''T/"l^*«''«*' -""'tbe made in

d"ar ff tSe h„„t/
"^".'fio^'^from the F. S. that he is

of the Dresidin- n<«
'"/""d standing, handed to on«^

?i.l!I",^"*"'S Officers of the DcRrecs, with Fiftv (^
_ili_£2*=" i'ygree apjjiied far. "^

>^

\.

/4
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Soc. 5.-Any Brother
f,;|;^»'^i-J^n^sUl

a-iewho sl>ull be f" »f'f' \hc last six months Bhall

l,tve been i.. gooJ ?""»'"//,;'Cree, and that it. s.x

e cUgiblc '"/^^V^V^tl^ cH"fblc lo receive the 2na

...onths thereafter he shall l^^lio^^f^^, he shall be

Degree, and that m ^'^ /""'^^^ „„,, ^11 p-ese.it meni-

clilihle toreeei^c the 3a
D^^^J"^;^"" i^^^n 18 months in

n,e*;nherB of this ^'"^
""'er^lea to reeeive all the De-

„oo.l Btandint?, *='"'"',f'h„'^te unworthy of trust.

^rees at one tin.e. ""'"^.''"''^"'rSi.i-' trom f">y °"'°'

'sec. 6. -A "rplherrngoo^l stand,
n^,^ ^ p^„.

division may "^"''"'^
'^^."Xftom the F. S. of his own

vided he present a <'«'*'^^„^
,ta„.hnir, anil also a certrfi-

Division, that he is '"
g°»Jf^!,"id i5 vision is not a De-

cate fron. the RS.*'^'
Certificates tobeduly

attested

irree Divis on. Both the ^';""'
j^is P v-sion shall

^
Sec. 7.-A Brother expellea from U,,^^^^

^^

without further tr,al,
^^ .?*Pt„a ;e.4v,itiation in the De-

grees-. ^ul'J^^^'^'^^i^te Con t''"''°" "^ Subordinate

grees as required l>y the ^»

^'s'et"l:-A Brother charged «'^; ;^t'?n'ed"fLtrt

,aSrn of either of the l>;f-iifXn of which he is

Sffence, in the de«ee he "''"o
^„j regulations

changed with violating, umier m „ , ,; ^te members;

fd^pted by this ^^-^^XltJtm^U be taken to

lTaSgtor„rit*roftegree remhers. to be appoint-

ed by the Grand Division. ^^^^ to con-

sJc. 9.-The P «rP.t^;,S as shall be elected

fcrDegrees on such of the liromcr

^eV^XlTnytegree ^^^^^^^t^^
SJ: :SeTs":;tit^l '^^ '^-^^^^ - '-

''

gree Book..
^^^.^^^ 1 9.-vl>n»^««/-^

^^all be made
,.,. _,i.i:.;„„o «lt.<.ration,

oramendmepts.snau
^^^^^

to these By-I^a»f;."f,„«
'^

>:t"\rpose be presentedJ
unless a proposition for^that p i

^ ^
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^^"^XI^::^^ jja. ^regular meeting,
lueinbers present votTn^'n^^"' u*

'^«^^'"^d« of,tin,
.a<loptQd. ^ ^ '

7*"""^'
T*'*'

'**^^'^'*''
'^ shall beadoptcjd.

The al

'

[L.S.] *
i' ?^fCHAHD H. IIAKRIS, R. S.

'

F. W. SKINER,
'J. F. WRIGHT,
S JJE^NOLDS.
ALUM MARil.

Goraimittee on By-Law«.
•>i»

Examined and approved bv

E. SlACKY,
R. (/. Be-neoict,
John Jones.

CommUtee of G. D. on By-Law. of Subordinates.
I 1 'fji

^

n

L
-#
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ORDER OF BUSINESS.

1 Opening Division.

2 Roll of Ollicers called.

3 Services of Chaplain.

4 Receiving Cards of Visiting Brothers

5 Readin r the Minutes of the previous meeting,

6 Reading Reports of Investigation Committees

7 Balloting for Candidates,

8 Initiation of Candidates,

9 Reception of Communications, ,
, i .

10 Attending to unfinished business on the docket

11 New Business,

13 Election of Officers, ^ . u
13 The W. P. shall inquire, Are any of the bre-

thren sick 1 2nd, Has any brother violated

his Pledge 1 Has any brother a Friend to

propose as a proper person to become a S.

of Temperance 1 4th, Is any Brother Six

months in arrears f" les?

14 Receiving Reports I , isitmg Committees,

15 Receiving Reports of Standing Committees.

16 Receiving Reports of Special Cor-mittees,

17 Has any brother anything to offer for the be-

nefit of our institution ?

18 Miscellaneous Business,

19 Adjournment.

/
«noTHii!R ft. C. BENEDICT, PRINTER.






